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U,S. WILL CONSTRUCT

ROAD TO HOG ISLAND

Virtual Ultimntum Sent to
Authorities by Emergency

Fleet Corporation

CITY ASKED TO PAY COST

vyiiit vlrtuilll' nmounts to nn m

to tlio city of Plillieiclnhln, call-- i
iinon . tho munlellul nutlioiltle"! to
-- 'll'tt

take prompt notion l'i the m.ttti r of
Improvements In tlio section of

nukins '"'""'. ,,.,
? "". L?X. servedtXMlmli.il Voivles nnd

5 nnrs rianotry, lulljulnc n con-- 1

f between the t'n rojMrdlnc tho,
tTouslnfr situation i

ii the sime time, tne jmcrKcncy
rnrnm.itlnn undertakes to co

Fleet
VhVad and mike these Improvements In)
..Lr to speed up tho wnrlc. Tho city Is

..vrl to nume the obllRatlons Incurred
Ma tW rk, ,,n(1 ,ne lcttcr ' ,he

tavor concludes
TF therefore, eSorelsliifr the powers

n.i.iftted to us by Consrcss, respectfully
that you, as Mnvor ot the tlty

r t'hlladelphli .txerclso jour cxtraor-- 5

as Chief Kxecutlve ofpowersnary
fh citv of Thlladelphla, m.ko nvallablo
5 the Fleet Corporation whatever means

agencies are nccesary to carry out
iZTtTrolects nbovo outlined, nnd we re.
.ntctfully demand that this shall be
Evidenced by 5 our prompt ncceptancV
el the terms nnd conditions herein set

'"The escntlal portion of the notice
,,,, by Admlrnl Bowles nnd Mr. Han-1,t- v

to Major Smith was as follows:
The Kleet Corporation Invites you to

Into nn uKreemcnt nuthorlzInK It to,nter
wrform this worh, and It shall be

on terms to be ncreed upon
tho cost of this work, to be estlmitod

iS advanco Tho details of the nKrce.
merit provldlnB for tho active

of the c'lty and the fleet corporation
W be mutually arranged

The fleet corporation finds It neces- -
rv that Islind avenue should be ex- -

tfndecl to tho linmedlite Mclnlty or tho
.hinvard In order that an extension ot
the Philadelphia Hapld Tianlt lines may

The fleet corporation bUR&ests In this
matter tint Its lepal powers to nctiulro

to the rlchts of way will be uted It
vou will enter Into an nRreenient with

to assume nil obllttitlons Incurred
ih.rehv If ou do tills wo request ou
tJ, iroceed with the construction of this
ivenue In accord nice with tho authority
anA ftdVenienirlll ,iin-t.- , j inauru

Arrancenients will be made by which
tlio American Intern ltlnnil .ShlpIiulldlnB
rarDoratlon will unilci tnlfo to ptilonn
that work at a pilot not f cedliiR tho
estimates of .vour Dtputmtnt ot l'ubllc

Speculation as to vvhetliei the Oovern.
.merit will take over and operate tho

shlPiards nt Hok Island lias been re-

viled by a positive dechu.ulon made
to senator rietchcr. of I'loildi, chair-
man ot the Senate Committee on Com-

merce InvcstlKatlnc tlio Hoe Island
ltuatlon, that this step will bo taken
senator Fletcher's statement wns

made In reply to n remark bv DwiBht
p Robinson, president of the American
International Corporation, while u wit-

ness beforo tho committee, that tho com-Mn- y

had an Incentive to l,eip costs
'" e''clcI,lC ndown " ,llat option.

It could buy the pi int .it .is sm ill a
cost as po slble

I would not wony about that
fa'd Senntor l'letchcr "The

yard, In my opinion, will ntver so back
to private ownership It will bo owned
and operated by tho Gov eminent to up-

build a great national merchant marine "

METHODISTS PLEDGE FEALTY

New Jersey Confetcncc Adopts Pa-

triotic Resolution

ATLANTIC CITY, March 6 Reading
the names of the tons of ministers who
have entered the service since the out-
break of the war, the members of the
New Jersey Methodist Conference, maiiv
TOllh tnrii otriimlnir llowtl their Chicks.
halted their organisation servlco this
afternoon to pass tnis resolution-Thn- t

wrt here, and now record our
selves confident of tho rlchteousness of
our cause nnd pledge our patriotic co-

operation to the President of tho United
States to remain In this conflict until
'human equality and the Inallennble
rlrhts of man' shall have universal
achievement and a worldwide brother,
hood shall he established, never again
to be broken

CATCH BOY FREIGHT ROBBERS

Six Youths Taken After Mad Chase
Through Camden Streets

After a wild chnso through the cltv
streets, the Camden pollen havo rounded
up six bojs of a gang of fifteen, which
they believe Is responsible for tho break-In- ?

open of freight cars Many ai tides
of brass and copper wero found on the
boys

Nona of tho pilsoners Is more thin
fifteen enrs old All wcro hi Id for
Juvenile Court

80,000 Pupils Sew for Red Cross
The little tefiigees ot Kuropo will re-

ceive garments Into which 30,000 Phlla-rtdph-

school children havo stitched
their patriotism. Announcement is made
by Miss Allco Keech. assistant super-
visor of sewing in the public school-i- ,

that this number of pupils havo en-
rolled In the Red Cross sowlru," classes.
Infants' dresses, scarfs, socks, afghans
and comfoits are among the articles
the children will bo taught to make for
their little war sisters overseas

Boost for Knights of Columtms Fund
NOnniSTOWX. P.a, Mnrch C Aftcjfr

making a speech In favor of tho Knights
of Columbus war fund In Conshohockcn,
the Rev. .Tomes P.irUer. reotnr nr Ml
Matthew's Church, Conshohockcn, btart-e- d

the giving with a check for $100.
which resulted In tho raising of 880 In

Biiuri iimc.

Camden Man Injured by Aulo
RusselfVa lor, twenty-fou- r cars old,

f 1582 Whitman uvonue, Camden, was
struck by a motorcar owned and drivenby Edward P. Slckler. Gloucester Clt,this mornlrg ns ho was walking ncrcss
whitman avenuo at Ifaddon nvenue
tickler stopped his mn'chlno nnd tookthe Injured man tn the Cooper Hospital.
Ills Injuries consist ot lacerations nndbruises ot tho body. Slckler surrendered
himself to tho police, but was not placed
Under arrest.
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TWO DESERTERS LEAP
FROM SPEEDING TRAIN

Police, Asked to Search for Camp
Meade Men Who Escaped

Near Darby
ThB police have been nke.l to mako nsenrch for two nlleRcil nrmy deserterswho Jumped from a mwedln trnln be!

tueen tho Haltlmora nml Ohio Itnllwavnation, thin city, nntl liirhv. .'
l'oUltn,p,Ma,l.nlt0rl "" bclnB ,akc"

Major lialph It. Cilnm. attached to thequartermaster department. In vv hosncustody the men were belnc escortedInch to cimp. described them as Itov1
K Wet. twenty. p years old, fixe w.

.1 Ln...H,l .'.. .?.' "I

,clir ol.l. iHo ft. t wen InheH In hefchL ,
Ne nrbv hospitals Invo been notlncl '

to l on the looko.it for these imen.whA
L" "f.c.d wcro '"Jurc(1 "' their dashfor liberty.

mint n iFrkrxmr rvwwnII ll--l HI. HltK VHK IIIUVuviiii u. HUllllLill UlLnJy

WAS FORMER JUDGE

Well-Know- n Lawyer and Poli-
tician Succumbs to Meningitis
at Moorestown, N. J., Home

John a Horner, former Judge Assem.blvman and fftato Senator nnd past al

president of the Patriotic OrderSons of America, died this morning of
meningitis at his home, at Mocrestovvn,
X J., lifter threo weeks' Illness.

Mr. Horner, who was forty-flv- o jcarsold, was a leading member of theHurllngton and Camden County bar. Hewas born In I'ennsvlllo, tho son of tho
Hill .lUage Asa 1 Ilnrner. Aflni. n null.
lie nnrf preparatory school education

,"'" ciasiiiiine oi i.intilev M Oarrlson, former Secretnry ot
vv.ar no vins graduated In lR'a imii
nominee! to tho bar In 18!5, In lssano entered Into law partnership with
former Judgo Lewis Starr, of Salem
County

Mr. Horner was elected to tho New
Jersey Assembly on tho Republican
ticket In 1901, 1002 and 1003 nnd was
electee Stale Senntor for 1001-0- In
1107 ho was nppolnted Judgo of tho
Common Pleas Court of Hurllngton
Countv, seivlng until 1911, when lie

tho practice of law. Ho was a
member of the Union I,eaguo and prcm-Ine-

In fraternal circles. He Is sur-
vived by a widow, Hmlly, daughter of
living M.igulre, secretnry of tho State
lloaril ot AsKessors.

Tho funeral will ho held Saturday at
2 p. in, with sen Ices nt tho homo on
Cimirt.il avenue and burial In Harlelgh
Cenieter) Cimden.

TEUTON ARMIES MASS
HU"ty RcJ"t Sca
Company s Increase Pun

Fcvei ibh Activity in Preparations
Ilehind Lines Noted New j

Leaders in Field

U smviiTOX, Jlorcli - Tin
Italian command Is watching closelv the
fcveilsli iirepir.itlons whlih nre being
i.i.ii.t.1 wu uuiiiuti mo e'lieniy lines, ail
olIlcl.il dlsp itch fiom Homo this after-- 1
noon stated Important movements f
oniniv troops wrro effected during
I'ebruary th. adds Long
columns arc still moving toward the
v.ildasllco, Ltgarlna and (iludlcarla
rnd then h.i- - also been an Inert lslng

ot artillery recently re- -
movetl from th Russian tront

Accoidlng to today's dlsp itch the best
Austrlm army leaelers havo been sent
to the Italian front. General Koevess,
who distinguished himself In tho
Ualkans, and who enjojs tho confidence
of lllndenburg. Is at present In theValsugana sector General Conrad Is
acting nR advisor In the high direction
of tho war. Tho Italians have learned
of tho formation of n new tactical group
slmllu to that adopted for the oftenslvo
of November last

OBSERVES 103D BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Julia Walter, of West Chester,
Is Activo

WHIT CIirSTnit, Pa , Mai oh C Mrs.
Julia Walter, n ilguro for many earsamong tho people of Malvern, celebrated
her 103d hlrthdav today. Sho Is In tho
best of health In everv way, nble to
read without glasses and takes much In-
terest In the war She had many callers
today In honor of tho occasion, nnd Is
always happy to welcome callers

Mrs Walter makes her homo with her
niece. Mrs R.arnnrd Haw ley, and hir
husband

Patriotism at Purim Ball
Patriotism was tho Lev note of the

twenty-sixt- h annual Puilm dress hall
held nt Mercantile Hall last night by the
Heth Israel congregation Singing of
'Tho Star Spangled Ilanner took tho

placo cf tho cotillion of former 3 cars,
nnd patriotic speeches from many mem-
bers fired the blood nf the assemblage.
A special "war' program was given by
the orchestra assisted by a troop of
Russi m folk danccr-i- . William 51. Lewis
presided1.

Licorice Scalds Camden Man
John 51crnlcli, tnentv-s- years old

1823 South Seventh strut, Camden, was
seriously scalded bv hot licorice fluids
this morning at tho Camden Licorice
Works Ho Is ut the Camden Homeo-
pathic Hospital, whero his condition Is
reported as serious,

W. M, Johns to Head Ad Agency
William II Johns was elected presi-

dent of tho Gcorgo Batten Advertising
Company at a meeting of representa-
tives of tho company 5Ir. Johns suc-
ceeds George Ratten, the founder ot tho
concern wii.cn ucars nis name, vwio uicu
recently

Held on Charge of Aiding Arson
SHU.VANDOAH. IM , 5Inrch 6

Charged with nldlug, counseling and so-
liciting to commit arson, John Hazatka,
proprietor of a photograph gallery here,
was held under J'i00 bail for court bv
Justice Glblon. Tho property burned
was in 5Iount Carmel.

Meade Ofllcer Dead in Hotel
RALTIMORi:. 5Id. 5Iareh (i Cap-

tain A H Inncs, of Hampton, Va , who
Is stationed at Camp 5Ieadc, was found
diad In u hotel here la&t night.

EDISON
"The l'lionograph Willi a Haul"

Rc-creat- the BEST work of the
mEST bands and orchestras with
such bewitching fidelity that you
"simply can't make your feet be-

have." Even those who thought
their dancing days were over,
yield to the New Edison's subtle
magic and take a turn around the
floor.

i
MODERATE TERMS

Moit Complete Stock of New Records

LUDWIG PIANO CO.
; ... 1103. Chestnut-Stree- t Vi,'ff.. . iKjnsri

EVENING PUBLIC
HOPE IN RELIGION

FOR WORLD PEACE

Scottish Chaplain Addresses
Chamber of Commerce

Lun6hcon on War's
Lessons

llellslon deep-seate- d In tho nations of
tho world alono will brine Instlntr inaco
In tho wprld.

Thla was the nies.iro of Malor
.aucnian Jinclan Walt, chaplain of

tho Ciordon HIBlilanders and the Illack
vvntcli. nt it,., Chamber ot ',.-,- -
luncheon In the Hcllcvuo-Stratfor- d Ho-- 1

ici louaj. Tho ballroom floor wis
v.i.iuL-- wiih nicmucrs oc ino organiza.
tlon. Tlulr women friends v. its nacked
into tho gallery Such nn ovicrllow at- -
tended that nddltlonar tables h.id to bo
placed In nn adjoining room for tho.,,,
serving or thoso who could not And
room in tho ballroom

servleo

""" I HOrKCs I tiiiiiui3 lor I nti tm iievcmucr la, listfld of the OlVmellt vujuuuil Mtmnii ..iici.iii un.i ......
n, ,. HT.e, ,, ,1 e a ponminlon bill nf nii i. .. . . . tt,t ti,n ,irart net woud be r eorously
turmlts tlio commission to tleslKn.U u ,,,,., ,". J !' ,." nnd that. "no. will bu
reaHona do chatKe for detentloiv-o-f cars , . ',, "'" l""111 ' ' tied to his nillltnr ouiikii- - tiHoi so todiy b Itiptestnlntlve Louhj li,,,, mh.Ii1on B,,1ncj t0 throimh nnv lllmsy

Other were; .'. """''. In as are iiailllKts ' '

to nu.ie 000. and tie- - '',', Mnrth Ilildlng - V. r.boats iof the lies along tho runi
1 nre going ni night e ,rl, . anordlng boats l.o.i

, ... .... . ,. ri, aiaili.il llniL-- I ! nn w In

Major war, was band wife a
St. Stephen's Prcsbvterl.in vvheru no an

Church, Its simple

ALONG ITALIAN FRONTJcrff

membership ot persons, the con- -
gave 735 men to the

llrltaln Prnest T. Trigg, president
of the Clumber of Commerce. Intro- -
duced tho sneaker.

The told of the religion that
Is Instilled In tho men In tho trenches
This wns after vivid of1
many harrowing bv
him wlillo with tho Highlanders

tho Illack Watch.
Sharing a tent with Jesuit priest

was ono of tho Illustrations given by
t .1 tll W't, II ,U ull,.1 a, l.n... il.iHni.il.i"' " nilUHUIh ,IU Ul.tl.MI.lil -

llcll'' feeling has bton wiped out bv

., ....' alwajs mo tho SMnbol
ot my religion, said tht'sptauer. 'Tint
Is tho Hag tho ..w." u.uindrcw alwajs floated about mv
tent JUTlttlie Presbju-rlan- s knew
vuicro cf clcrgjmen
And by the samo token tho Roman Oath- -

knew where to find Jesuit priest"
priest"

Major Watt attributed tho of
retreat nt Mons to of marhlnn
Only by tho skilled of the rlllo iIn
kcci.lng up u rnttllng tire, he said, were
J.1!0, "'M, M". "J0...1
tiiu iu rv.cv.ji iti ii ii villi it.--i 1UK Uitll

enemypieces. Had tho known tho
Ilrltlsh lack of mnthlno guns, ho s.Id.
tho Oernnns would have upon

with greater force
chnplaln told Low tho war

In ought peer and peasant side by sielo
in the tirmlos

$:i.r.o c.as pli:a

TRKNTON--
,

March 6 Holding that
$3 CO a thous cubic feet Is nn unrea-
sonable prlco for gis, tho Publla Utll-It- v

Commission dismissed a petition
of tho Seashoro tlas Company, of
Islo City, asking permission add ii
to its present rate of $1 SO a thousand
feet I lie board announced, however,
.i, ., i. ,,iii ' innrn,n to J.
subject to a discount of ten cents a thou -

,or pnynicms vviinm icn uays
The company gavo notice last

October of Its Intention to discontinue
business. This the Utility Commission
refused to sanitlon. but on rebruftry 5
tho company failed to supplj gas, though

lesumed service shortly afterward
About two weeks ago tho company ap-
plied for receiver, but tho
wero held up by tho court pending ap-
plication to tho board for permission
to incre ise Its rates sufficiently to con-
tinue operation.

GOO HANDS STRIKE

Woikets in St. Louis Electric. Con-

cern Ask Increase

ST. l.oriS. 5Io, 5Iarc.li C SW hun-
dred munitions workers of tho Wagner
Kleetrlc Company, engaged In Govern-
ment cuiitrnctH, walked out today. Tho
strikers statted picketing tho companv s
lour pi nits hero Union leaders de-
clared they would 5000 workers
of the company out In a few days

Tho men demand a general Increase
about lu per cent In wages, recognition
of tho union, eight-ho- day and time
and half for overtime

14 NEW BANKS

in Last Months With
5,500,000 Capital

March fi Despite
the war demands for call foui-tee- n

national banks, with a combined
capital of ?5 600.000, wero lu
January and rebrinry of this jear

Compared with this the controller ot
the currency granted irters to thir-
teen national bans In tho samo period
last '.ar, tho capital storks of
those banks totaled only

1844

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6,

GAME WARDENS
TO GET HIGHER PAY

Governor Signs 13111 for Largo Sala-

ries on Account of Increased
Cost of Living

TtlKNTOV March C The high cost
of living- due to war conditions and the
consequent iniiniitv panic protector
and wardens In South y and other
parts of the State to 'Vet nlotiK" wn
tho rcison for n bill slcned unlay bv; i

tlovcrnor Kctftp, which Increased the sal-nrl-

of tho olllclals
Another incisure, of Interest to South

Jprsnv men dun lfireolv to the war nnd
the cowrestlon on the railroads signet!
toda iv. given the State bo.ird of public
utill tv commissioners ievir M 111 rntcR

"" Improved nutliort in computing
nJ cnlc,nB ttlf. inheritance tax net :

ror n netier inrinoti lor ine en. inging hi
"'o objects of any nsorl itinn tint Is not

ea necunlsrv proilt.
elmlnat the rf'1",;?.nBi f,,r " revision ot

n aw; giving to n miner or moiner
.tiinif nnd li.ivlmr

rnni ,Bi,,te nnd who leavis tin nearer
nlatlves. the same tenancs that .1 litis

!,UKb ,11' SANK:, "wLC,
BUT CAN'T PROVE IT

Oil Tanker's HcRretful
Than Pioud Over

Maritime Exploit

Ni:W VORIC March The "kipper
nf !.. Tl 1.1 i.l Inn n.i nil taut, pi r.triiir.

South bills Mined r'y1 'f ivnnslanla, advanced b

luijnme mis vear on June If. 1 .. .. .":." , r., W.m ...iVi; . .Sia C:.t V,
than J.'.'OO.ooO B- - tli liccoiiilnr morTetli

inands VERMONT TOWNS DRY cnntlmicil T K
tn brNrry he"v?o and t...,l to,. ,.,, , . . ,. , mil. ibem It Is the viva hSl "O

a
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of mldltlontl I.lb.rtv Ilnmlu. .. Ii,.dnl.il ITIISC, Including 10 01 innduited n i il.l ""e v

Watt, before the mill- - or would havn and to moth-Ist-

of er, there Is father estate
IMinbuigli, Scotland. In fco
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Skipper
Rather

WIIAIKl'N'a

'""" thev 4uiury with ilin im.ssful il.lu

Of

ly owmil by the Oulf Rellnlnt Cimpinv. requiring additional cipltnl Investmtnts,
,ln,. .....In.. n trt w ,l,A l.mllalll.....I .......... . ... .. . .. .. ... .J tllf, H. KKMIIKI I'M HI' ' .' " " I

""r'V'"?11' ,r!,111n!;,,"i, Wi r,' hims
oi lroinnti which t mini nv ine i.uiki i
running ovei tho riirmnn ciaft The '

snipper fully bellivis the Miliniiirmo
"as....... sunk and.. his...'greatest

. . legrit...IIs,n" ."" 1?"."! I01... L'5 '."?.. V,V. '."T.

for ', If 7 could "have picked up a
piece nf deck wreckage,' bo said "home
experts for the HrltMi Ciovirnment ex- -
amlned tho hull of the Irlnld nil in when

iw Bt la'o the Civile and they found
the marks that convinced them of

It wasn't enough for tho Ilrtl -
,s" '" oiuccr, nowever, nnu 1 losi mo
reward"

The captain's tones were very regret- -
'U,' JX,W aV-J.-

"
V."

" " Huivumiu lu ii it. uu" ?. ''"'."' nnl uhlch v cry
ihuuuuij nouiti noc no ntiieveci

. .ciin.,i..ii nr, r.iJl'JIUiOtlUUl' U. . lUAXS
BUUU IN PKMmvrYANI

Keystone State Knnked Second in
Liberty Loan New York

Took $1,113,015,800

WASHIVCITON", .March C Pcnnsil-vanl- a
snond of all the MatesIn subscriptions to tho second Liberty

Loan The list shows that tho Kc) stone
Stnto took S497.327.G50 worth of bonds
New York .state was first with $1,41J.-045.80- 0:

Massachusetts, third, with
$317,719,250. and New J crapy was
seventh, with 51 10, 330.830

pledgo of J50.000 to theLiberty Loan from' tho board of school
nireriors oi w is .liKnowIedg.
Lu l d 4L

, necrciary ..ic.vuoo

GERMAN SUSPECT INTERNED.... Compilint; Statistics
of America's Military Sttongth

vni' vrtiir irn..i. . .i.- - ., .. i...
having complied" statistics showing the
military strength pf tho fulled states
nt war, Robert J Oberrohren. a Germ
was nircsteti and reminded
to tho Tombs Ho probably will bo in-
terned for the duration of thu war

Oberfohren c.uno to tho I'nlted States
from Ihiglaiul when releasttl from an
internment camp In 11115 He bad been
empIo)od by tho Hast Prussia Relief So-- e

lety, but has been compiling statistics
rteentlv These, hn claimed, wero .agr-
icultural reports which ho pi inned to
glvo to the University of .Munich, of
which he Is a graduate, .it tho close of
the war.

TWO "GASSED" AT DU FONTS

Peculiar and Fatal Accident "Carncys Point Powder Plant

WILMINGTON. Del, 5Iaroh 6 rillp.
no Gallo, twont-sevc- n vcars old, ofrennsgrove. J, Is do id iiinr Robert
Itollns, 11 negro, also living there, Is
serlouslv 111 tjin result of a peculiar
accident at the Diep Water plant of the
tiu roni eompati, near car- -
nevs Point, N. J, estortlav, when sev- -
eral workmen wiro overcome

Tltio men wero emptying sulphuric
ncld from a pipe lending to a container
used lu tho manufacture of phosgeno
gas, which lelcastd fumes of tho latter
that are oidlnaiilv illsMpitcd In nt- -
niosphero Some nf tho men cMdn't knew
thes worn nlfeeted until thev went home,
and Hiit wns the Willi the man
who died, his death occurring during
the night.

iliiLtuii.i m.nnnfiiLiuiiurfuiijif.Lii Lnf:irf,uJjjiauiifiufHi:iin HuiMahJiijJijfi.LiiiiiiiJiiiU.! iuiiiiitii;u!iiLJti;L:iiii,!ii:t.n:iiiiii.iniu;:iJiiiiiiiu i;iii:iui:iiM uitaiuiuTuuir.ii;:

- NEW HEADQUARTERS 1

The S.S. White Dental Mfg. Co.
211 South Twelfth Street (Below Walnut) 1

1868

In 1844 Dr. Samuel S. White, a Philadelphlan, started what
today the largest dental-suppl- y industry in the world. A

single attic room was sufficient for the humble beginning of
a business which has taken an active part in the municipal
development that identities Philadelphia as "the workshop of
the world."

In 1S68 this same business had grown to such proportions
that it required the S. S. White Building-- , the landmark that
stands at the corner of Chestnut street at Twelfth, to accom-
modate its various departments

As time went on two large independent factories were
erected and other manufacturing space was engaged to take
care of the demand for its products, leaving only the executive
departments and retail store at the Chestnut street address.

In 1918 the Chestnut street building was found to be in-

adequate to meet the rapidly growing needs of its Adminis-
trative Departments and Retail Store. This necessitated re-

moving them to a new and more spacious building owned by
the Company on March 1 at 211 South 12th street, which was
especially built to suit its increased requirements.

The first floor of its new home is given up to the .retail
business, and is especially arranged and equipped for the con-
venience of patrons.

S. S. White Tooth Paste the standard dentifrice and all
other, S. S. White Mouth and Toilet Preparations are sold
to the' public at retail prices, as .well as supplies for the Dental
Profession,

THE S. S. WHITE MFG. CO.
"Sine. 1844 the Standard"

211 South Twelfth Street (Below Walnut)

1918

t.
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WOULD DIVIDE EXCESS

PROFIT TAX PAYMENTS

li.SS.'ffikWi

DENTAL

Representative McFadden Of-
fers Bill Providing for Four

Installments

till a Staff Corrctpordrnt
WASHINGTON'. March C

Provision for pament of excessprollts taxes, which win ,. ,..,,,., t
nearly Jt,000,000 000, In fourttiuil im.,mints, the llrst on Juno IS. nnd the list

"" '""K uie uui, .viei'addeii slid' Inasmuch ns thc-to- tal tnus due nnd

Tor April I. this burden of having to
p.J this whole amount, Including the
excess war rolH taxes on Juno 15, is
considerable of u and Is causing'great nnxlet In financial and business
circles It Is engaging the attention
or the Secretary of tho Treasury and
tho I ttler.ll Reserve Hoar and banks
gi'nerallv as to how this pivment Is
going to In made without disturbing
nn alicady overburdened financial Fs -
ll1"

lining to tits lncre.sed cost of raw
m.ift rliW, increased operating expenses I

genemllv of tho Industries of tlio couu -
trv VI ho linen llir t.i .., ll.iiu

it I II L Ul SI I. I) II 11 IT I 0 O C L I at t lit T
'arnliigs aio lugo btcauso of the in- -

""" n ni"i ' t"- -

urns will hnvi to borrow moiiev to mako
tins pnsiuent or excess nrollls ta

I Ills liill Is Intended to relieve not I

onle- - tl,. s.. l,,,.i.Viil ,,s fr, Vi I i,. e..
burden, bu, to spreui tho mn,u mil
ovtr n perlotl of time, Ho that It will
not entail au partlcul ir tin inclal h
ship or llurrv occasioned by tlio full pis- -
,,ient on Juno ID

, Thorn has been mtlcli ill.cu-.slo- as
" i"' oi mis i ix on ji no in,

land in m.inv ilrcles the nredlctlon his
,0en inatlo thisV'Jicr IleiVAotho banks,, 1,,,. - .. rt.lPt, tl.,. .1",i1 ""

.. ,l".., "'"",
ii,,,- -

i'
try to it built the full extent tT tho tax
pinient, noirlv J3.000.000 000

This bill goniral relief not
"nl '" ""' ""'ustilis ot the- - eountrv In
,hu nivment of this large amount ot
taxes but to the Iidcral Iteservo banks
"'' th0 Tnasuiv iiepirtment, nnd
will grcitlv t ii lilt ito and mako much
eislei the tlunmli! transactions of the
(iovermnint Im Idcnt to tlio s lie and
sttlltmeiit for tho next Liberty llond
In in "

Iho four dales for pnvment nro set
at Juno 15, August 15, October 15 and

15

HEATING FOLLOWS JOKE

Lancaster Man lludly Huit After
Blow ing Smoko in Another's Face

LANC VSTHIt March tnos As- -
lilt tl l.fi ......IMI1 liriHilltlOltrrt....... .., lufn u.twill sw pi it nilvt.irs ugo as principal witness In the
Hallmaii murder trial was held In dt -
fuit of snioo lull list night 1for ng- -

'
igiavated assmlt and bitterj on llnrij

uguii, v Mlow worker
Augull was beitt n to the cround with

ihh Iron nlno after blowlmr smnKn in
A1"0"''4 and his londltion toda
IS JIIC'C 11 lui,--

!3IBJEIPJaJcMEIMc5JiM3H3J!?J3l3

1

Mavfeon
1115 Chestnut Street

Opposite

REMOVAL SALE BRINGS THESE

FURS at Half Price
Chestnut

S31

ia q ELIAHLE furs full of
m xv Rood kind we

l Removal to our newg
) il absolutely necessary
1

Ej will
S payment of a payments
H
S spring and summer.

J

H

Ej
S Beautiful

Nutria
65.00 Taupe Fox

I 69.00 Taupe Wolf
75.00 Jap Cross Fox.

$ 75.00 Raccoon
75.00 Black Wolf

gj 90.00 Black Fox
135.00 Brown Fox

V v

The Signpost of 'v

47.00 Wolf, alt color. 23.50
65.00 nil color. . 32.501
95.00 HuJon . . 47.50

75.00 Pony
1 125.00

135.00
1 157.00

230.00 Hudson seal
250.00 Nutria
290.00 Seal
370.00 Seal
390.00
450.00 Seal

Mail ordtrt
promptly filled.

Repairing and re-

modeling at (ou)
coat.

HOST

)tl !f Jaii;-

PACIFIST MASK RIPPED
OFF SOCIALIST SLACKER

Undo Decides That Young
Phillips's Conscience Isn't Digger

1 Than This Nation

WASHINGTON, March C IlevoUnc
the action of the mixterlnK nflleer lit
t'ntnn t'nlon In rejecting Charles l'ran- -
els IMillllps. New Yorlt paclllst. tht) l'l-o- m,id, that rope wns tied nhout tlio

Marshal Has o.llclally ruled body.tlt 'this olllce considers;
nnd ItnnWM of

rnrj.n- - Mriiio iieilexts It Is murder
nmelal rounds on which can ,''," probe. The child was

on the Island 1. Hood w.itcra
ft' board the river.Vim the local

MV

ai.i.ip.i ,',.!;,' ,!". out linn
evadetlio

Two

inrrismirg

problem,

IHcember

criiiklliir llltensn evertf dnv 'Vrt iiSAlrt
nmouiit UIli"N
tho

suiun
mirn

tho

nun today

tho

case

the

inl- -

i'inieni

be

Sam

In whicn dlstriet rnimps wiih suminoiiru
to rectrtlfy him without nwaltlnc mi
olllohl decision

..Aaai.- - rirTrl mTT

Largest Cities

MoXTPIIMKIt, VI. March 0 Ver -

mont Ins eight les llcen-.- o towns
today us the of the municipal
ructions n women voted for tho

time In tho history of tho State.
i,o liquor lltcnso towns were reduced

from clghtetn to ten, and nccorclliig to
nn the volts of thu women t .uisnl

ii,e reduction
llurlliiKton uml si Alb ins, two of the

largest cities, went drv. Rutland voted
to remain u license city

According to nvallablo todav
liearlV SO POT cent Ot 1110 WOtllCtl Tt gls- -
terttl voted Two bundled nnd thlitv- -

I.t... . nii.lHII, lllnu , nlul ,.nmlnLl II... In I' 1 C' I IIIIIIIIUHIUV1 V IV Ultl
Heeling

aiiMtinii iiiv mtl.iilliiN U1IU!
i.iviiriiii.ivii.i i.'tinvtn

...

Keith's

OUR

stores at 1211-1-1- 5 St.
to sell every fur in stock.

style, the

makes

Purchase! reserved
deposit,

49.00

1

"."""'

which

"each an American Poit SuireiinR
IVom Shell and Almostf""1- - u,"u
Miraculous hsc.tpo rom IJeatll

W AMRRICAN PORT. Mnrch C -
rirst Lieutenants (1 S Con.llt and I!
W. Young, tho first a number of tin
medical rieivo corps and the second

the tncdlc.il corps of tho regular cinnv
arrived nt this todiy after mrve-r.tckln- g

ixperlento on the wi stern front
Lieutenant Anting, who from

Vn , was In nn ambulance which
was blown to Xovtinbtr -- ' hi
(ierni in shell at Pit nilngton eross-r- o ids,

short illHtiinio f i urn tho i pn s flout
Ono of tilt on. ip lilts of the ainbiinneo

is killed and niortallv wound-
ed, but Lieutenant oung who was
thrown high In the nlr, oe ipetl with n
sm ill fr.icturo. of the skull

Lli.ltonniit whose homo Is at
W.uren. , Is suffering from shell
shoik nnd oviiworlc and was ordertd
homo by bis supeilots

FAVORS "DRY" AMENDJIENT

New Yoik Assembly Adopts Repoit
and Will Vote Tuesday

ALRANY. N Y, M irch The
this afternoon, bv a vote of in tn

51 mloptttl tho Judleiarj c'nmmlttee rt

favoring w Yoi k Stntt k latltltn- -
tlon nt tho I'lderal piuhlblllnn .iniend-nie-

The lesolutlon lor latilicatlon villi liriii i ji tl it' inti no inv uwiwicu in un
iuext TuisJi in the

A milium put ny .iinjoriiy i? inei
.Vllier 111 lltHiio llltJ nit .isiui' n iii'ci tl
tinlii on st i rnni nntl thlid reading fur
that il ito was lost. to 51, but leeonsld- -
ration nf the volo was on ino

tlon Malono, and
ItlllglUll .MtlC'l lllllllllll JII lUllt

& DeMair?
1

1

El
the beauty of quality and
sell the year around.

in our fault until next fall upon
to be continued monthly during

Fur Sets t
p

24.50 I
32.50 I
34.50 g

...-- 37.50
37.50
37.50 H

45.00
67.50

JI

Fur Kafue Extraordinary

99.00 Ermine 49 50 m
179.00 Kolinsky 89i50
370.00 Kolinsky 185.00

Fur
- 37.50 1

62.50 I
67.50 i
78.50

115.OO g
125.00

go

145.00 $
185.00
195.00 1

225.00 It
agents' orders ac-

cepted uiifft usual
10'per cent allowed.

ii 197.00 Pointed Fox ...'.'.'.Y..V.Y.'.'.'. 98M I

Spring- - Weight Fur Scarfs
Fox,

Senl

Handsome

Marmot
Muskrat
Muskrat

Hudson
Hudson
Leopard
Hudson

Coats

PurchasingWS.&
TORSAVINGSSIAMPS

TIRirr STAMPS
BDYTUM

HBMSii

HAIIY IN KNITTING BAG

Body of Infant Found on Island and
Murder Is Suspected

r.ANCAKTi:it, Murili C Tim body of
n je.r-ol- d baby (tlrl, found on nn
In the KUsquehiitini Itlver lust nlRht by
mi old hoitrn in, near WashliiKtonboro,
una today to be Jammed In u
Wrtllfin'd llttltlltlt. t... It . nu n II I

u
vosl (leneral

l.lrfl liable
tnr mliiinrv n

he "tarti.l n
wnshed the
ofomchl expect

tarried

Jtrsey c- -

lliltlsh

.If'

armies

- ""'i"""r ,,.

ranked

,

in.

is

i.

alrords

Ihiuor
lesult

nrt

figures

H'"l"

mpv
AT

of
port a

pities ii

a

vi another

Cotidlt,
Pa

Nt

conuierou
House

7fi
orderotl

of

1

m

Island

fount)
; . .up. ', ,i r (iv ,i. v

i ti.o.iRut, wiiiio the tnir was covered villi

luiuiiini wiiivii muilli
BUCCESSFUIj RAIDS

"
risonciH and Machine Gun. Cnn.i

, .

turcd airs Troons ccr- -
mans Repulsed

ing, taking n few prisoners and two ma- -'

iiilini cutis,' J MIS slated Uur c.isu.i tits,
wcro slight

Worth of the Scarno nnd In the
n, B,brhooil of I.ens wo made success.

'
fU raids last night..,,,.,,, Couzeaiicoiirt hostile
raiders were rcpulsid Additional prison-- 1

ets nnd capturul machine guns rcsult-t- d

f lorn these encounters"

WANT SENATE TO ACT

Wisconsin Lepislatoi Mny Compio-- j
misc on La l'ollcttc Censure

Mrp-O- Wis ainirli 0 --In nn ff.fori I.; breiU Ihn ileaillm I. which his
i visit d In tho Mute Cipltnl slnte listnight our tin. l,i rullelte resolilllnn
n innfercnco of committees representing
both factions Is now on
....' "plo,1.L0.r.,0.H 'l lrtmllv reached
XYo thoeolutlo amrhalTtho
IIoiimi voto on this .amendment ns well
IM u" Wilcox amendment, censuring 1. 1

Kollette The new ono provides that,nn United Klates Sen ito be asked to'
hold Immediate be. rings In the La I'ol. i
htlo and decide it '

It is prnpfsed to open tho deb.atn on
tho new amendment Immediately nftci
tho conference ends
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tf. S. IN HUNT?
IN MED1TERRANEJ

American and Dcsl
In

Submarines
-

V
AN AMIUIICANT POUT, MARCH -- '

vmerlc.in nnd .Tnpaneso M

with warships of Or
Utltiiln, Italy and Franco In flrtitii

i

In tho Mediterranean, CMk j'S
tain Sato narai '

nttnclio ut Rome, declared hero today m
his arrival on an American liner, x 1

American havo hclDd da. i- la. .. - . .sttoy nrtecn In tho last
lh0 Jnnn'"""' omc,r lclared. It f,
nddetl that the Kutento tinvat iv tI, ., , . ...,. ...' Ml" """"""""' "" '"SiS A......... sirriptnin in namoio, who is on his wavyUi,,, Ttik tl. dt i hired thnt thn nn thi'SJ
mibin irlnn In tho Mediterranean "C '

morn
. r,i--

:

at nrc

last
rront

itclar'ed.
i,

Sea

h'l,lu

but

'"". from 10 1,1- -
t.

n.

Iiiiau

,,,

..!

1

halls

fi

tin

3

bv

s

n

wnr

ih:ts on ijy jax. i
r.... v.l T n.,.o Vnn... tniv"u" " 'on Knd of War

POSTOV. March CA leadlne Kerr
ork corporal Ion lawver mnde a lllfle

wnger of $lon tho other day at Palm
Reach that cither a general peace onin
armistice leading It would bo declared
before January 1 1919

Men's f!..., 1,.t,l into lat'St Karittiltfr
tvlrs block yfWHL

.1 died and rctrlnv ( """htm! nual to n"w
JeiTenon Hat Co., 135 S. 10th St.

PIANO
VliilioBnnr Cane

Chestnut

J Vr 7 S'

oimiMts Arciiprr.n W Css ' M

923 MARKET STREET
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Special Tomorrow

Styles Most Individually
Different Regular

Several suits
at most savings.

Fashioned of serges, poplins, cheviots,
shepherd checks and tweeds in newest
colorings.

ot new
striped satins,

crepes, crepes de chine and all-wo- olGeorgette

I and
Georgette

Waists
Chine

5
$2oo
Tailored, em-

broidered
tiimmed

pictured.

Q Serge
Skirts,

model.

ilcinctl.

OF

ifims&i

S The Eight xF

m$t
"iftile

Japanese
Sinking

destroyers

submarines
Ynmamoto,

destrnjers
month.i,K'

Hats

PLAYER-$QO- ff

OMU
BELLMt

New Suits
$15 $1975

Below
hundred brand-ne-

noticeable

Silk Dresses $15surprising collection

THE HOME STYLE AND ECONOMY

Magneto Equipped

Eastern

Women's New

SPRING
SUITS

$0.98
Developed of

serges, whipcords
nnil shepherd
checks in new
pleated oal ef-
fects, shawl co-
llars and buckle
backs.

Motors Corp.,
Chestnut St.

Phlla., Pa.

Buy the car that will see you
through, lluilt by steel masters
who also build the rolling stock
of the leading railroads of the
world.
This long-live- d, 83 -- horsepower
car represent s travel-comfo- rt that
is never attained in the mere
bouleard car.
You ride without the least sense
of nicclunism. o labor. No
effort, "ion feel as if jou were

eing pushed by a tireless, un-jee- n

hand.
The horsepower of this car is
tho greatest per pound of weight
of any car in its clas9 nnd no
othcr'car even comes near equal
ing it at less than $3000 in price.

Eighty-thre- e horsepower
Open models, $2130

K. O. D. Ftrlor;
Built by

STANDARD STEEL CAR COMPANY
Pittsburgh, Pa.

1634
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